
pre-Roman in origin. The possible Iron Age origin of 
the Enfield boundary has been discussed earlier. 

The line around Chingford, Waltham and Epping 
begins to look attractive as a minster parish boundary. 
There is no such nice boundary curving around 
Edmonton. Rather we meet another, apparently 
defensive, boundary defining a territory well to the 
west. Nevertheless this boundary following up into 
Cheshunt seems to define the extent of occupied or 
agriculturally-used land, as opposed to forest waste, 
so that it does, at some date, bound the settlements 
of Edmonton, Enfield and Cheshunt and therefoe the 
areas here judged to be in the minster parish of 
Waltham. However the line of Ermine Street, to the 
east of the boundary (Fig. 3), may have been 
considered as the defining line bf the diocese, for the 
places listed as in the diocese might, in the 7th 
century, have not stietched to the west of the Street. 
Again the administrators of the minster parish may 
not have thought in terms of boundaries at all but 
only in terms of places. However this may be, with or 
without recognised boundaries, Edmonton, Enfield 
and Cheshunt, and possibly other places to the north 
are here reasoned to have been in the minster parish 
of Waltham in the 7th century. 

As far as London is concerned the pichlre is certainly 
sketchy; it is hoped that the possibilities outlined here 

will prompt those with local knowledge to pursue the 
matter further. The minster parish of St. Paul's can 
reasonably stretch well to the west, but not to the east, 
over the Lea, into what must be the minster parish of 
Barking straddling the lower Roding. Westwards, the 
minster parish of St. Paul's may have stretched as far 
as St. Pancras, with Hampstead beyond being in some 
such land unit including Hendon and Stanmore and 
based on a minster church at some such royal vill as 
Kingsbury64. It will be interesting to see what the 
future holds for this particular aspect of the past. 
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Excavations & Post-Excavation Work 
City, by Museum of London, Department of Urban Archaeology. 
A series of long term excavatioiie. Enquiries to DUA, Museum of 
London, London Wall, EC2Y 5IIN (071-600 3699). 

Croydon & District, processing and cataloguing of excavated and 
museum collections every Tuesday throughout the year. Archae- 
ological reference collection of fabric types, domestic animal bones, 
clay tobacco pipes and glass ware also available for comparative 
work. Enquiries to Mrs Muriel Shaw, 28 Lismore Road, South 
Croydon, CR2 7QA (081-688 2720). 

Greater London (except north-east and south-east London), by 
Museum of London, Depamnent of Greater London Archaeology. 
Excavations and processing in all areas. General enquiries to DGLA, 
Museum of London (071-600 3699 ext. 241). 
Local enquiries to: 
North London: 3-7 Ray Street, London EClR 3DJ (071-837 
8363). 
Southwark and Lambeth: 6-8 Cole Street, London SE1 4YH 
(071-407 1989 or 403 2920 - office - and 928 077819 - tinds). 
West & South-west London: Town Mission Hall, Mission Square, 
Pottery Road, Brentford, Middlesex (081-560 3880). 

HamrnerSRljth & Fulham, by Fulham Archaeological Rescue 
Group. Processing of material from Fulham Palace. Tuesdays, 7.45 
pm.-l0 pm. at Fulham Palace, Bishop's Avenue, Fulham Palace 

Road, SW6. Contact Keith Whitehouse, 86 Clancarty Road, SW6 
(071-731 4498). 

Kineton, by Kingston upon Thames Archaeological Society. 
Rescue sites in the town centre. Enquiries to Marion Shipley, 
Kingston Heritage Centre, Fairfield Road, Kingston (081-546 
5386). 

North-east London, by Passmore Edwards Museum. Enquiries to 
Pat Wilkinson, Passmore Edwards Museum, Romford Road, E15 
4LW (081-534 4545). 

Surrey, by Surrey Archaeological Unit. Enquiries to David Bird, 
County Archaeological Officer, Planning Depamnent, County 
Hall, Kingston, Surrey (081-541 8911). 

Vauxhall Pottery, by Southwark and Lambeth Archaeological 
Society. Processing of excavated material continues three nights a 
week. Enquiries to S.L.A.S., c10 Cuming Museum, 155 Walworth 
Road, SE17 (071-703 3324). 

The Council@ British Archaeology pmduccs the British Archaeoloypd 
News (6 rj,, a year). Itgives details of conj2renccs, extra-mural wurses, 
summer schools, training excavations and sites where volunteers are 
needed. The annual subsrriptiwr of E10 includw postage, and 
should be mude payable to C.BA.,  112 Kennington Road, SE11 6RE 
(071 -582 0494). 


